Town Watch Integrated Services

ABANDONED AUTO REPORT

Date: __________________________  Police District: ____________

Location: ____________________________________________________________
You must list the exact address where the car is located, do no use intersections on block number

Make of Vehicle: ____________________________________________________________
Example: Ford, Toyota, Chevrolet, Honda, Chrysler, Dodge, GMC

Model of Vehicle: __________________________________________________________
Example: Mustang, Corolla, Cavalier, Accord, PT Cruiser

Type of Vehicle: [ ] Two Door  [ ] Four Door  [ ] Volkswagen  [ ] Mini Van
[ ] Truck  [ ] Hatchback  [ ] Other

Color: __________

Tag # (if any): __________________________  State Issued: ______________________

VIN: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ (17 digits)  VIN Missing [ ]  VIN Unreadable [ ]

Inspection: [ ] Yes  [ ] No  Expiration Date: __________________________

Windows Broken or Missing?  [ ] Windshield  [ ] Rear Window  [ ] Driver Side Front
[ ] Driver Side rear  [ ] Passenger side front

Tires: Number Flat ________  Number Missing ________

Other Pertinent Information: [ ] Stripped  [ ] Burnt  [ ] Trash Filled
[ ] Fluid Leaking  [ ] Drugs Hidden

Comments: ________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Return this form to Town Watch Integrated Services
or call (215) 686-1459 for more information
“Together We Can Make A Difference”